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"taled that the price of agricultural com-
moditi hav g ne up. I want to know 
from the bon. Mini ster whether the prices 
rose when the commodities were releas d 
from the godowns of the trader in the 
market or at a time when the farm er sold 
them to tbe traders 1 In my view the prices 
have risen when the commodities were sold 
to the farmers and the consumers by the 
traders. The prices did not ri e when they 
passed on to traders from the farmers. 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the hon. 
Member has rai ed a very pertinent ques· 
tion. It was because of this that the 
Oovernmen t announced the prices of sugar~ 
cane in time and allowed an increas there-
in. It was decided in respe~ t of oil seeds th ut 
Vanaspa t i J ndustries would use 10 per cent 
indigenous oil and an increase has been 
effected in the quantum of imported oil, so 
tbat the farm r could know about it and 
get remunerative price. The increase has 
been allowed keeping both these factors in 
view. 

lEngli h] 

Buy.Back Arrangements with Italy 

*84. SHRI AKHTAR HASAN: Will 
the MiIJister of COMMERCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) ~heth .. r a del gation from the 
Commission for Industry and Comm rce of 
Italy vi ited Ind ia recently; 

(b) if so, the subj cts di cussed during 
discussion with them; and 

(c) whether the visit has contributed to 
boo t buy-back arrangements with tbat 
country? 

HE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
(S RI ARJUN SINGH) : (a) Y s, Sir. 

(b) The deleg rion from the Commi ion 
for ndu try Q nd omm rc of lh Italian 
Ch mb r of Deputi xchan d view on 
c mmer ial 1J con mic r lat 00 b tween 
I dia and ta Iy. 

(c) Th lion wa not a buyer • 
d lin d c uJd not h ve b eo IDvolv d 
in oy busin tr n ction. 

(JralAnswer3 

[Trafulation] 

SHRI AKHTAR HASAN: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, will the hon. Mini ter pJease 
tell whether any a reement was sigoed with 
the delegation after xchaoge of views? If 
so, will thi House be taken ioto confidence 
about that ? 

SHRI ARJUN SINGH: Hon. Speaker, 
Sir, as I said earlier, this foreign 
delegation was a deligation from the 
Cb~mb r of D ~pu ties wnich is the 
ctlJunterpart of our Lok Sabha. They had 
come ooly for exchange of views and, there· 
fore, there was no question of signing any 
agreement with them. 

[Eric/ish] 

Karoataka's Share In Small Savings 
Collections 

*85. DR. V. VBNKATESH : Will the 
Minister of FINANCE be pleased to 
sta te : 

(a) whether Government of Karnataka 
have urged the Union Government to 
enhance the State's share of smal) savings 
coil ctions from 66 per ~ent to 7S per cent; 

(b) if so, whether the Union Govern· 
ment have take,) any decision in this regard; 
and 

(c) when the request of the Karnataka 
Goveroment is being acceded to ? 

THE MINISTER OF· STATE IN THE 
MINISTR Y OF FINANCE (SHRI 
JANARDHANA POOJARY): (a) Ye, 
Sir. A ugge tion to this effect was made 
by the Government of Karna .taka at the 
me ting of the National Savings Central 
Advi ory Board held on 27-9·1985 at N w 
Delhi. 

.. (b) and (c). It has not been possible to 
ace pt the uggestion io view of budgetary 
con traints and the liberal terms that these 
loan enjoy. 

DR. V. VENKATESH: ext to com-
mercial taxe and exci e, th sm J) saving 
is the major ource of mobili ing fuods (or 
development in th Sta tes. In spite of 
K rn t k b"in th fir t tate in the South 
in mobiJi iog the small saviog. the St te 


